Unity of Calgary Songs and Affirmations - April 26, 2020
Thank You for joining us on our livestream @ 10:30am:
www.facebook.com/unityofcalgary
You Are Welcome Here
You are welcome here
Just the way you are
You are wanted here
So open up your heart
Lay all your fears and all your doubts aside
And let go of all the hurt you hold inside
You are welcome here
Just the way you are
You are wanted here
So open up your heart
And receive the love of all who’ve gathered round
For you are worthy of this gift of love right now
You are welcome here
Just the way you are
You are wanted here
So open up your heart
Well who’d have known that who you are is enough?
And who’d have known that you could be so loved
Well we knew, and now you know
Yes we knew, and now you know
You are welcome here
Just the way you are
You are wanted here
So open up your heart
Words & Music: Anthony Burbidge
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I Release & I Let Go
I release and I let go
I let the Spirit run my life
And my heart is open wide
Yes, I’m only here for God
No more sorrow
No more strife
With my faith I see the light
I am free in the Spirit,
Yes I’m only here for God
Words & Music: Rickie Byars Beckwith & Michael Beckwith
Sing Through Me
On my own I am only one
But with your voice I can do much more
So I let go and I’m not alone
You appear and lead me home
Sing through me, Sing through me
Use my voice, Spirit won’t you sing through me
Behind my walls I can feel so strong
But with your love I can open up
So I let go andI’m not alone
You appear and I fall into your arms
Love through me, love through me
Use my heart, Spirit won’t you love through me
All around there is so much hurt
But with your power we can heal our world
So we let go and we’re not alone
You appear and you heal us all
Heal through me, heal through me
Use my life, Spirit won’t you heal through me
Sing through me, sing through me
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Use my voice, Spirit won’t you sing through me
Love through me
Heal through me
Sing through me
Words & Music: Anthony Burbidge

Statement of Being:
“We are here as Love, to celebrate the One Power, the One Presence in our lives,
in this Community, and in the Universe.”
Vision:
We envision a world powerfully transformed through the growing movement of
shared spiritual awakening.
Mission:
We are a welcoming, vibrant spiritual community that inspires hearts and
transforms lives by expressing our divine essence. So if that is what you desire,
then you are in the right place.
Abundance Affirmation:
Divine Love, through me, blesses and multiplies all that I have, all that I give, and
all that I receive.
Give with an Open Heart
I’m gonna give, give, give with an open heart
Yeah, I’m gonna give, give, give with an open heart
I am grateful for this moment
I am grateful for my life
And I trust that a higher power
Will always be there to provide
And that’s why I give, give, give with an open heart
Oh that’s why I give, give, give with an open heart
Well I place my faith in the spirit
And I welcome each and every day
When I let go of all my troubles and worries
a new abundance always comes my way
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And that’s why I give, give, give with an open heart
Oh that’s why I give, give, give with an open heart
The Prayer of Protection:
The Light that is God surrounds me.
I am One with the Light.
The Love that is God enfolds me.
I am One with the Love.
The Power that is God protects me.
I am One with the Power.
The Presence that is God watches over me.
I am One with the Presence.
Wherever I am, God is. And all is well.
And so it is.
Let There Be Peace on Earth
Let there be peace on earth
and let it begin with me
Let there be peace on earth
The peace that was meant to be
With God as creator
Family all are we
Let us walk with each other
In perfect harmony
Let peace begin with me
Let this be the moment now
With every step I take
Let this by my joyous vow
To take each moment
And live each moment
In Peace eternally
Let there be peace on earth
And let it begin with me
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